Mental health services in Perth nursing homes.
Directors of nursing (DONs) in 42 nursing homes in Perth were asked for information concerning mental health services provided for their residents. A questionnaire similar to those used by other researchers in Sydney and in Ontario was utilised to enable meaningful comparisons among the three studies. According to the DONs' perceptions, the mean proportion of residents in Perth nursing homes with psychiatric and/or behavioural problems was between 50% and 75%. The mental health services provided to nursing homes were significantly less than that desired by the DONs. Other variables assessed in this study included the number of transfers per year because of psychiatric problems; the number of staff with psychiatric qualifications; the provision of psychiatric training for staff; the most frequently occurring psychiatric problems in residents and the most valued mental health services provided to nursing homes. Results were comparable to those of the Sydney and Ontario studies. This study suggests that there is a significant psychiatric population in Perth nursing homes that, like those in Sydney and Ontario are seriously neglected regarding appropriate professional psychiatric care. Existing psychogeriatric community assessment teams could provide more of these services if adequately staffed and resourced.